[Construction of HBD-3 gene mammary-specific expression vector and eukaryotic expression].
To establish human beta-defensin-3 gene transgenic cell lines as competent donor cells for the production of transgenic animals using somatic cell nuclear transfer (SCNT). Firstly, we obtained human beta-defensin-3 by RT-PCR from human placenta, and subsequently inserted the fragment hBD into the corresponding site of the plasmid pBCP. Then we moved the combined fragment BCD (including 5' and 3' regulating region of beta-casein and hBD) into the corresponding site of the plasmid pEGFP-C1. Finally we successfully constructed mammary-specific expression vector pEBCD. We transected pEBCD into Holstein Fetal fibroblast cells by Lipofectamine TM-2000 and selected in medium with G418 for three to four weeks. We identified G418 resistant transfectants by PCR, RT-PCR and EGFP detection. Our results indicated that human beta-defensin-3 gene stably was integrated into the open region of the chromatin in G418 resistant fibroblast cells. Meanwhile we identified the expression of human beta-defensin-3 in the supernatant of stable transfected mammary epithelial cells by Western blotting. This study may provide competent transgenic donor cells for the production of transgenic animals by SCNT and improve the efficiency of transgenic cloning.